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Abstract
Purpose: Recently, many whitening mouthrinses have appeared on the market with different ingredients due to their ease in useand low costs. Whether these mouthrinses change the color of composite resins has been a matter of curiosity. In our study, it wasaimed to investigate the effect of whitening mouthrinses with different chemical structures on the color stability of a resincomposite that does not contain Bis-GMA.
Materials and Methods: Seventy specimens (8 mm x 2 mm) were prepared from a Bis-GMA free composite resin. Thesespecimens randomly divided into seven groups, according to the mouthrinses (n=10): Listerine Advanced White, Colgate OpticWhite, Perfect White Black, Crest 3D White, Pasta Del Capitano, Oral B 3D White Luxe. The control group used in the study wasdistilled water. After the baseline color measurement values were recorded with a spectrophotometer (Vita Easy Shade V, VitaZahnfabrik, Bad Sackingen, Germany), the samples were kept in mouthrinses for 24 hours. At the end of the keeping period, colormeasurements were repeated and changes in color values were calculated (∆Eab) using the CIE L*a*b* color system. Statisticalanalysis of the values obtained was made according to Kruskal Wallis test .
Results: Considering the median color change, samples demonstrated color changes within clinically acceptable limits inwhitening mouthrinses after immersion (∆Eab = 1.005 - 2.062). There was no statistically significant difference among thewhitening mouthrinses (p =0.183).
Conclusions: Whitening mouthrinses used in this study did not cause a significant color change during our holding time inBis-GMA free composite resin.
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Introduction

Composite resins; due to their advantages such as their ability tobind to enamel and dentin tissue and to create an esthetic restora-tion, they are generally used as restorative materials compatiblewith the tooth color. Color change that occurs in composite restora-tions causes color mismatch and endangers esthetics; this can leadto replacement of restorations that are time consuming and costly. 1
Discoloration that occurs in composite resins is affected by inter-nal and external factors. Internal discolorations include changesthat can occur in the structure of the resin, at the interface of theresin matrix and fillers. 2 External discolorations are caused by

the adsorption or absorption of exogenous colorants such as cof-fee, tea, nicotine, drinks and mouthrinses. 3–5 There are manyways to remove the superficial stains that occur in composite resinrestorations; such as repolishing, brushing, or using bleachingtechniques. 6 Removal of discolorations with tooth brushing is aslower process. For this reason, it is preferable to use faster meth-ods such as repolishing or bleaching techniques. 7 Among thesebleaching techniques, mouthrinses are the most popular oral hy-giene and teeth whitening measures due to their ease in use, lowcost, and availability. 1,8 Manufacturers have claimed that whiten-ing mouthrinses can prevent stains on teeth and prevent plaque for-mation. Generally, a low concentration of hydrogen peroxide (1.5%)
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is present in the formulation of whitening mouthrinses and sodiumhexametaphosphate is also included to protect the tooth surfacefrom new stains. Other ingredients of these mouthrinses are water,antimicrobial agents, salts, and also some of them contain alcoholand similar ingredients. 9 After using whitening mouthrinses thereduction in discoloration have been exhibited in several in vitrostudies. 1,9–12 However, these studies investigated the mouthrinseson stained composite restorations and utmost of them tested hy-drogen peroxide containing materials such as mouthrinses, officebleaching agents and home bleaching agents. On the other hand,the literature has revealed scarce information on the effect of thesechemicals on unstained composite resins. Therefore, this in vitrostudy was aimed to investigate the effect of whitening mouthrinseswith different chemical structures on the color stability of a resincomposite that does not contain Bis-GMA. The null hypothesis wasthat the whitening mouthrinses will not be significantly changethe color of the Bis-GMA free composite resin.

Material and Methods

In our study, A3 shade resin composite (Gradia Direct Anterior,GC) without Bis-GMA was kept in six mouthrinses; Listerine Ad-vanced White (LAW), Colgate Optic White (COW), Perfect WhiteBlack (PWB), Crest 3D White (CW), Pasta Del Capitano (PDC), Oral-B 3D White Luxe (OWL) with different content for 24 hours. Thecontents of the restorative material and whitening mouthrinsesused are shown in Table 1. A custom-made polytetrafluoroethy-lene (PTFE) mold with a diameter of 8.0 mm and a thickness of 2mm was used when preparing 70 disc-shaped samples. For poly-merization of composite samples, an LED light device (Elipar FreeLight, 3 M ESPE, AG, Germany, 1200mW/cm2) was applied per-pendicular to the surface for 20 seconds both from the bottom andfrom the top according to the manufacturer’s instructions. Disc-shaped samples were kept in distilled water for 24 hours beforethe initial measurements were made. Observing the color stability,samples were divided into seven subgroups (n = 10) as six differ-ent whitening mouthrinses and distilled water (DW). The sampleswere placed individually in sealed opaque bottles containing 20mL of each mouthrinse. After being soaked in mouthrinses for24 hours (which was equivalent to two years of 2 minutes dailyuse) 13, it was rinsed with distilled water and dried before mea-surements. L*, a*, b* color values of the samples were measuredwith a spectrophotometer (Vita Easy Shade V, Vita Zahnfabrik, BadSackingen, Germany) according to the CIELAB color scale. Mea-surements were repeated three times from the center of all sam-ples by an operator before and after immersion in mouthrinses,and these three measurements were averaged. The color change
δE was calculated for each sample individually using the formula:
δEab*=[(δL*)2+(δa*)2+( δb*)2]1/2.
Statistical analysis

Statistical analysis was performed using Minitab18 Statistical Soft-ware. The normality test of the data was assessed by Ryan-Joinertest (similar to Shapiro-Wilk Test). Due to the non-normal distri-bution of data, the color differences (δE) between the groups wereanalyzed by Kruskal- Wallis test. The color change was summa-rized by the mean, standard deviation, standard error of the mean,range, and quartiles. Statistical significance was defined as a p-value less than 0.05. All the statistical analysis are performed with%95 significance level.

Results

The color difference (δE) of each sample was evaluated relative tothe baseline (initial measurement). The median (1st quartile- 3rd

Figure 1. Color change distribution of resin composite after immersion period in
control and test solutions (mean values corresponding to each group are presented
in the figure).

quartile) and minimum, maximum δE values of the groups arepresented in Table 2. The lowest δE values were observed in DWgroup, followed by OWL, PWB, LAW, PDC, CW and COW groups,respectively. Considering the median color change, clinically ac-ceptable color changes (δE= 2.7) were recorded in all whiteningmouthrinses.As a result of the Kruskal-Wallis test, there was no statisti-cally significant difference was observed between the whiteningmouthrinses (p =0.183). In addition, when the Box Plot is exam-ined, it is seen that the differences between the observations of themouthrinses (mean δ E values) of DW and PWB groups are less thanthe other groups as shown in Figure 1. The results of CW and PDCgroups are observed to be spread over a wider range. According tothe post power analysis, the power is 0.78 and this shows that thesample size is sufficient.

Discussion

The effects of six different whitening mouthrinses on the color sta-bility of a Bis-GMA free composite resin were evaluated in this study.According to the results of the present study, the null hypothesiswas accepted because the daily use of whitening mouthrinses causesthe color change of the composite resins, but this color change is notperceived clinically. According to the studies conducted, an δEabvalue greater than 2.7 at 50%:50% confidence interval has beenstated as clinically unacceptable. 14,15 The composite resin testedin our study showed a clinically acceptable color change when keptin different whitening mouthrinses. We think that the reason forthis is that the composite resin we use does not contain Bis-GMA.Because Bis-GMA based resins are less resistant to water absorptionand dissolution than Bis-EMA and UDMA based resins. 16 Gürdalet al. showed that the effects of mouthrinses on color stabilitywere not different from distilled water. 17 Lee et al. also found thatmouthrinses affect color stability even though it is not visually per-ceived. 18 In our study, a composite resin without Bis-GMA showedadequate color stability and also showed clinically acceptable colorchange after holding time. Whitening mouthrinses containing vari-ous chemicals such as sodium citrate, sodium hexametaphosphate,peroxides, enzymes and pyrophosphates, work by bleaching orabrading the stain from the surface in the control of discoloration.The whitening efficacy of peroxide, a common whitening agentused in gel or liquid form, is well known in the literature. 19,20 Thispowerful oxidizing agent allows bleaching by breaking down longchain organic molecules into short chain compounds. However,adding peroxide to the ingredients of whitening mouthrinses isdifficult due to safety restrictions, so hydrogen peroxide can beadded at low concentrations of 1% to 2%. 8 In the formula of themouthrinses we use in the study, bleaching is provided with hydro-
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Material Composition Manufacturer

Listerine Advanced White
Water, Alcohol, Sorbitol, Tetra Potassium Pyrophosphate, Penta Sodium Triphosphate,Citric Acid, Poloxamer 407, Flavors, Sodium Saccharin, Sucralose, Sodium Fluoride,Sodium Benzoate, Tetra Sodium Pyrophosphate, Menthol, Eucalyptol, Thymol, Aroma,Propylene Glycol, Disodium Phosphate.

Johnson&Johnson,Skillman, NJ, USA.
Colgate Optic White Aqua, Glycerin, Sorbitol, Propylene Glycol, PVM/MA Copolymer, Tetrapotassium Pyrophosphate,Polysorbate 20, Sodium Fluoride, Sodium Saccharine, CI 42051. GABA International AG,Therwil, Switzerland.

Perfect White Black
Aqua, glycerin, PEG-40 Hydrogenated Castor Oil, Sodium Fluoride, Tetrapotassium Pyrophosphate,Tetrasodium Pyrophosphate, Charcoal Powder, Polyglyceryl-10 Stearate,Polyglicerin-10, Polyglyceryl-10 Myristate, Sodium Dehydroacetate, Menthol,Aroma, Sodium Citrate, Citric Acid, Sodium Lauryl Sulfate, Sodium Saccharine,Sodium Benzoate, CI 16255, CI 42051, CI 47005.

Beverly Hills Formula,Ireland.

Crest 3D White Water, Glycerin, Hydrogen Peroxide, Propylene Glycol, Sodium Hexametaphosphate, Poloxamer 407,Sodium Citrate, Flavor, Sodium Saccharin, Citric Acid. Procter&Gamble,Cincinnati, OH, ABD.
Pasta Del Capitano Aqua, Glycerin, Alcohol, Potassium Citrate, Polisorbate 20, PVP, PEG-40, Sodium Benzoate, Aroma,Betaine, Lactic Acid, Sodium Lactate, Sodium Bicarbonate, Sodium Fluorit,Sodium Monoflorophasphate, Sodium Saccarin, Eugenol, Limonen CI 47005, CI 42051.

Farmaceutıcı Dott. CıccarelliSPA, Milano, Italy.
Oral-B 3D White Luxe Aqua, Glycerin, Alcohol, Aroma, Methylparaben, Poloxamer 407, Sodium Fluoride,Cetylpyridinium Chloride, Sodium Saccharin, Propylparaben, CI42051, CI47005 Procter & Gamble, GmbH,GrossGerau, Germany.

Gradia Direct Anterior A3 Resin (27%w): Urethane dimethacrylate (UDMA), dimethacrylates, trimethacrylates
Fillers: Silica (38%w), Pre-polymerised resin fillers (35%w) Filler loading (Wt %) 73 Bis-GMA free

GC Dental Products Corp.,Tokyo, Japan
Table 1. Properties of the materials used in the study.

Groups Mean SE Mean StDev Minimum Q1 Median Q3
DW 1.005 0.178 0.563 0.140 0.560 0.935 1.557

COW 2.062 0.298 0.943 0.450 1.170 2.130 2.758
PWB 1.221 0.287 0.908 0.540 0.595 0.930 1.575
CW 2.054 0.457 1.444 0.300 1.008 1.330 3.688
PDC 1.668 0.512 1.620 0.140 0.295 1.055 3.027
OWL 1.070 0.293 0.927 0.000 0.140 0.950 1.910
LAW 1.412 0.258 0.816 0.360 0.788 1.250 2.085

Table 2. The distribution of color changes within mouthrinses.
Distilled water (DW), Colgate Optic White (COW), Perfect White Black (PWB), Crest
3D White (CW), Pasta Del Capitano (PDC), Oral-B 3D White Luxe (OWL), Listerine
Advanced White (LAW).

gen peroxide in CW, microparticles in OWL, activated charcoal inPWB, tetrasodium pyrophosphate in LAW and optical properties inCOW. Oral-B 3D White Luxe and Colgate Optic White with PatentBlue V (Color Index 42051) in its content show whitening properties.In an in vitro study on teeth, Lima et al 8 investigated the effect ofmouthrinses containing hydrogen peroxide, and found that thetested mouthrinses had a whitening effect. The researchers soakedall teeth in an artificial saliva for 45 days by immersing the teethinto each mouthrinse for 1 min, twice a day. According to theirresults, both whitening mouthrinses were significantly changedthe color of teeth, which was greater than the threshold level. 8 Onthe contrary, in a study investigating the effect of hydrogen perox-ide containing mouthrinses on composite resin, a noticeable colorchange on the resins have not been revealed. 21 In line with these re-sults, no statistical difference was observed between the CW groupcontaining hydrogen peroxide and other whitening mouthrinses inour study. Polyvinylpyrrolidone (PVP) is a water soluble homopoly-mer and is available in a variety of molecular weights. PVP formscomplexes with catechins by removing them from enamel, as isthe case with many other compounds that cause discoloration. Al-though it is thought that this polymer binds and removes stains invarious oral care applications and prevents the stain from reapply-ing (ISP Corporation 2011), the results obtained in the PDC group inthis study are not statistically different from all mouthrinses. Sincethere is no study in the literature, investigating the effect of whiten-ing mouthrinses which ingredients is hydrogen peroxide, activecharcoal, microparticles, Patent Blue V and PVP on unstained com-posite resins, direct comparison of the results cannot be achieved.The Gradia Direct Anterior that we used in the study contains mi-cro fillers. Micro-filled composite resins can be polished well andfunction well as the top layer in anterior restorations. The smallfiller size can contribute to reducing staining and improving theaesthetic appearance. 22 In addition to this information, Gradia Di-

rect Anterior composite resin does not contain Bis-GMA. Polymermatrix of this composite resin is primarily based on UDMA, whichhas been described in literature as hydrophobic reported to exhibit alow δE. 23–25 Under normal polymerization conditions, the UDMA-based composite resin showed lower water absorption 26 and highercolor stability 27 than those with other dimethacrylates in the resinmatrix. Clinically, the effects of whitening mouthrinses on estheticcomposite resin materials depend on many determinants that can-not be imitated in vitro, such as drinks, foods, pellicle and saliva.More in vivo and in vitro studies would be helpful to determine thewhitening potential of various chemical mouthrinses.

Conclusion

The effects of whitening mouthrinses on the color stability of resincomposite without Bis-GMA were not statistically different fromthe control group. The composite discs showed color change afterkeeping in the mouthrinses, but these differences were not clini-cally detectable.
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